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Complarnt No. 1907 or20?1

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no, : 1907 of2023
Date of tiling comptaint: 1A.05.2023
Dateotorder 20.02.2024

1. Mrs. Seema Singh Chauhan
2. Mr. Kuldeep Singh Chauhan
Both R/O, H. no.6/26, Shivaji Nagar,
Curugranr, Haryana. Comptainants

Ve.sus

M/s Signature Global India Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. Officer 1302,13th Floor, TowerA,
Signature Towers, South City 1,
Cu.usram, Haryana-122001.
Corp. officer Unit no. 13.04, 13'h Floor, Dr. Gopal
Das Bhawan 28 Barkhamba Road, Connauqht
Placc, New Delhr 110001. Respondent

CORAMI

ShriVijay Kumar Goyal

Shri Ashok Sangwan

Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARANCE:

Sh. Neeraj Sharna, Advocate Complainants

sh. Niraj Kumar, Advocate along with Sh. Mintu Kumar, Respondent
Authorised representative of the company

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been nled by the complainanr/allottees under

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act. 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, rhe Rules) tor violation of section
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11(4)(a) ofthe Actwherein it is inter al,a prescribed that the promoter shall

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions und€r the

provis,on oithe Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to rhe

allottees as per the agreement for sale ex€cuted inrer se.

A. Unitand proiect related details

2. The particulars ofthe project, th€ details of sale consideration, rhe amount

paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession and

delay period, ifany, have been detailed inthe following rabular form:

L "Thc Mi llenn 6', Secto6 370,curugran, H,.y!na

1

3 Af fordable HousinC Colony

I DTCP license no. and 4 0f 2017 dat.d 02.02.2017

s'snarureclobal (lhdDl Ps Ltd

RERA Registered/ not Register€d vide no.3 of2017 dated 20,06.2017

Valtdity- The regis!rarion shaLl be vahd lor i
p.riod of 4 yeam commen.in8 lrom 20 Iun. 2017
and ending o. 4 years from the dare oJ

.nvirohdent.l.3r.n.P

01.11,2017

Builder buye. aSreem€nt 18.01.2018

9 1-1203,Tower 1on 12d floor

10 644.s10 sq. E (Carpet area) wrth bal(ony.rea ot
79.653sq,ft.
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12

5. POSSESSTON

5.r withih 60 (sixty) doys fron the .iote of
bsuonce ol occupotioh Certifcate, the
Developer sholl oller the po$e$ion ol the soid
Flat to the A|otteeG). Sub)ect to force nojeute
circuhstonces, rcceipt of Occupatian ce ilicate
ond Allottee(s) hoving tinet! canplied with oll
its obligotions, farnalities or docune ntotiah, os
prestibed by the Developer in terns al the
Agreera t and not beino ih defauh unde. anr
part het@f inclwling but not linited to the
tinely poynent oI instollnents os per the
Poyment Plon, stamp dury atu registrdtian
chorges, the Dqetoper shdtt oller possession oJ
the Sai.l Flot to the Allartee(s) within o petio.t
ol a (Jour) yea$ lron the dote ol opprovot ot
bulldhg plons or grdnt of enrtronnent
cteotance, (hefeinatrer relefted to os the
"Commencemena Date'), n hlchevet ls larer.

IPase 63 of comDlaintl

21,02,2022 i e..2t.Aa.2oz1r 6 nantis

(Calculated from the date ol env ronnr.nr
.learanc€ being lat$ r 6 months of gra.e per.d
onaccountofCovlD.19)

l5

l6 Amount paid by the Rs.29,4X,763 /-

lAs adnitted by the re.pordent vide additional
written subni$ions nled on 06-02.20241

Occupation certifi.are 25.01.2023

73.02.2023

[asonpase90of compl.int]
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n. Facts ofthe complaint:
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have made foUowing su bm issions in the complaint:

That the present complaint is being filed by the complainants againsr rhe

respondent as the respondent has, in a pre-planned manner, cheared and

defrauded the complainants oftheir hard-earned money and have rendered

deficient services by not delivering possession ofaffordable flat no. 1 1203

in block/tower -1 hav,ng a carpet area of 644-510 sq. ft. on 12d floor and

balconyarea 79.653 sq. ft along with two wheeler parking purchased by the

complainants from the respondent. The compla,nants purchased rhe said

unitin question tor their residendal DUrposes.

That the complaiDants have be€n'induenced and allured about the

residential flat in an upcomjng project namely The Millennia, Sector-37D,

Curugram (Haryana) by the respondenb' official inaorming the

complaiDants that there would be world class homes w,th liiestyle

amenities, world class engineering, construction and services in the

upcoming said proiecL The omcial of the respondent further assu.ed the

complainants they had obtained alicense dated 02.02.2017 vide lic€nse no.

4 of 2017 from Director General To$nr and Country Plann,ng, Government

of Haryana, Chandigarh and also obtrined bu,lding plan approval vide

Memo no. ZP'114oISD[BS) /2077 l12SX2 d{ed 04.06.2017. It was assured

that the project shall be developed by the respondent in accordance with

the aforementioned approvals and other sanctions includiog environment

clearance and in terms otthe provisions ofAtfordable Housing Policy,2013

and further assured the compla,nanrs that above said proje€r is regisrered

with the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority at Panchkula on

20.06.2017 vide Registration no. 3.

That relying upon the assurance of the company as well as its oilicial, the

complainants had applied for auotm€nt of a flat ,n the project vide
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appl,cat,on no. 3850 dated 14.08.2017 and pursuant ro the application, the

draw of lots held on 27.10.2017 in the presence of olficial of DGTCP/DC,

Gurugram and was allofted a flat no. 1-1203 io Block/Tower -1 having a

carpet area of644.510 sq. ft. on 12d, floor and balcony area of79.653 sq. ft.

together with the iwo wheeler open parking site and the pro rata share in

That as perdemands raised by the respondent iorthe above said aifo.dabte

flat, the complainants had paid toralamounting ro Rs. 28,53,468/-through

RTcs/Cheques/Online payment and other applicable modes to the

That the respondents and the conplatnant$ had enter€d into an agreement

to sell on dated 18.0L2018 in rspEct of rhe.bove said flar and as per

clause 5.1 ofthe said agr.em€nt to sell, the possession ofrhe above said flat

to be ha.ded over within four years from the date of approval of build,ng

plans or grant of en!,lronment clearance but lt was urter dismay to the

complainants that the respondent rill dare has nor offered the possession oi
the above said flat to the complaihahts despite receiving excess sale

consideration from the complainants.

That jt is pert,nentto mention herethatlthas been clearly mentioned in the

terms no. 5.1 ofthe agreement to sell, thedeveloper shall offer possession oa

the said flat to the allottee[s) within a period of 4 years from the date oa

approval of building plan or grant of environment clearance but rhe

respondents did not handover the possession of the said flat and violated

the terms and conditions ofthe agreementro sell.

That as per agreement to sell, the respondent had obtained rhe approval ol
building plan on dated 08.06.2017and also obtained environment clearance

but despite elapsed the st,putated nme period, the respondent has
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offer the possession of the above said flat of the

clearly shows their malafide intention to grab rhe hard

complainants illegally and unlawfully.

That the complainants several times requ€sted the respondent

telephonically as well as by personal visits at the office for offer of
possession of the above said flat but every rime th€ respondent avoided the

matter on one pretext or another. The respondent has fa,led to peraorm its

part o[ contract by not delivering rhe possess,on of the sajd flat to the

complainants and as such the re6pdbdent is l,able to pay the,nterest on

delayed possession to the complaineirA at the market prevailjngrate.

That the respondenr knowingly and deliberat€ly violared the terms and

conditions of the agreenent to sell with sole intention to cause wrongful

loss to the complainants and to gain wrongfully rhemselves and due to their

above said illegal act and conduct the complainants have suffered huge

mental agony, harassment and pain end sufferlDg and desp,te having her

own flal the complainants are paying rent of an amount of Rs 15,000/- per

month which the respondents are llablE to pay rhe said additionat expenses

to th€ complainants.

That to provide an instance of the ground reality of ihe stahrs of progress of

conskuction at site, it is brought to the attention of th,s hon'ble authoriry

that the demands raised by the respondent were all promptly paid by the

complainants as ir is reflected fron the a.nexed receipts and other

documents, which clearly shovrs that the complainants have been making

timely paymetrts in good faith all along.

That th€ respondent has caused monetary losses to rhe complainants.

I,r{oreover, the complainants have already paid the stamp charges,

registration lee and nothing is due towards the complainants and d€spire
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that the respondent is intenriona y and deliberately rais,ng ilegaldemands

regarding maintenance charges and late fee during covid_19 period

payment. However, the complainants timely made rhe paymenr through

RTCS but. the same were returned back by the builder then the

complainants personally visited to the office and issued a cheque in favour

of the respondent which was encashed and rherefore, the payme.rs have

been made timely without any delay but despite ot this, the respondenr

levied late fee charges upon the complajnants and also claiming itiegal

ma,ntenance amounL It is submitred thar as per covenant no. 9.1 of
agreement to sell,,t has been clearly rn€ntioned rhat ior a period otS (five)

year from the date of grant of ocqrpancy certificate i. relation to the

proiect, the maintenanco work atrd services ln relarion to the common area

shall be provided by the developer.

Complrnr No 1c07 ufZ0Zl

That the act and conduct of the respondenr amounts to grave deficiency jn

servicc and unfair trade practjce ofthe highest degree. The respondenr has

caused great mental agony and physical harassment to rhe comptainants.

The complainants have paid such a huge amounr after.olle.ting their lifc,s

savings with the hope to move into their own apartment in the NCR region

That the respondent has inte.rionatly and deliberarely changed the units ot
the tower and now unit no. t has named as unt no. Z and vice-versa. Also

the numbering have been changed anti-clockwise. As per the old sire ptan,

the unit no. 1 was toward the lefr side oiservice lift and unit no 2, opposite

to no. 1. The complainants visired severaltimeduringthe construction work

of the work site. But when the complainants visited the sire, it was lound

that they have changed unit no. 1 ro unir no. 2 and vice versa. The

complainants met with projecr head Mr. Anil Singh and apprised him about

the actual situation, bur he nevervisired the sjte nortook any care resardins
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this matter. Despite repeated requests made by the complainants, the said

Project Head Anil Singh avoided the matter on one pretext or another made

false and lame excuses. His behavior was verv rude towards rhe

That the respondent is guilty of deficiency in service as p.r the Act. The

complainants have suffered on accounr of deficiency in servjce by rhc

respondent by not delivering the possession ol the unit/apartmen! ot rhc

complainants within time.

That the respondent issued an offer of possession vide letrer dated

13.02.2023 and asked the complainants to deposit the stamp duty

Rs. 1,57,100/ and registration fee of Rs. 15,010/- and accordingly the

complainants deposited the said amount and also deposted an amount ol

Rs.90,295l- on accountoffire, electricityetc. to rhe respondent

That the complainants serued a legal notice upon the respondent on

30.01.2023 through their counsel, thereby calling upon the respondcnr to

handover the possession of the unit/flat along ivith delayed possession

interest etc. but despite receiving the Iegal notice, the respo.dcnt

intentionally and deliberately neither gave any reply ofrh. sard legal notice

Dor has delivered the possessio. ofthe unit/flat to the complainants.

Reliefsought by the complainants:

'l hp, omplrrldnls h^ e rouBhr tollosing rel,etr\j.

Direct the respondent to handover the possession of the

fl atlunit/apartment to the €omplainants

Direct the respondent to pay the interest on the principal amounr @

18% perannum ftom thedate of payment till realization.
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Direct the respondent to execute the

favour of the complainants.

Complarnt No. 1907 of20?l

i.

I)

conveyance deed/5ale deed rn

iv. Direct the respondentto purchasestamp paper torwhich complainants

have already made lhe paym€nts.

Direct the respondent to recti4, rhe numbe. of units/flats as per otd

site plan and the unit/flat numbers be retained as perold sire p1an.

To restrain the respondents arom gening illegatand unlawfuldemands

oflate payment as wellas maintenance.

vii. Costof htigationolRs. 2,00,000/-andcompensation.

Reply by respondent:

The respondentby wayof written replyhas made followingsubmissions:

That the complainants were alloBed a unit bearing no. 1 1203 in btock/

tower t having carpet area of644.510 sq. ft- on the 12th floor with the two

wheeler open parking site and pro rata share in the common area through

d.aw oi lots held on 27.10.2017 under the Affordabte Housing poticy, 2013

notjfied by Government of Harfana vide Town and Country Plnnntng

Depa(ment notification dated 21.08.2017 as applicable at relevanr poinr of

That subsequent to the allotment oithe said unir, the complainants entered

into agreement with the respoDdent for rhe deliv.ry of possession ot rhe

said unit on the terms and conditions as contained therein.

'l'hat the total cost of the allotted flat including balcony arer ilas

Rs.26,17.867/' excluding the other charges such as stamp duty, resisrration

chargcs, other expenses etc. and the paymenr was tinre link paymenr as
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ce tax was payable extra as

That the total cost of the sa,d unit was escalation lree, save and except

increase on account of development charges payable io the governmental

authority and/ or aoy othe. charges which may be levied or imposed by the

governmental authoriiy from time to time, which the complainants had

agreed to pay on demand bythe respondent.

That the delivery ofthe possession ofthe said unit was agreed to be ofiered

with,n 4 (fourl years, from the aiir6val ol building plans or grant ol

environmental clearance, whichever is later. However the delivery of

possession was subject to force maieure circumstances, receipt ol

occupancy certificate and allottee(s) having timely completed with all its

obligations. In the instant project, the building plan was approved vide

app.oval dated 08.06.2G17 while the environment clearance approval was

provided to the proiect vide approval dated 21.08.2017. Therefore, 4 years

of possession date shall be considered from the date of EC i.e 21 08.2017

which,s later in time.

That the proposed periad ofdelivery ofphysical possession was subject to

force majeure €,r€umstances, interventlon of statutory authorities, receipt

ofoccupation certificate and aUottee having complied with all obligations oi

allotment in a timely manner and further subiect to completion of

formaliti€s/documentation as prescribed by the respondent and not being

in default ofany clause oathe agreement.

That the agreed possession period would have been applicable provided no

disturbance/hindrance had been caused either due to force maieure

circumstances or on account of intervention by statutory authorities etc.

vii
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That prior to the completion of rhe projecL various force majeure

circumstances (such as construchon bans, Covid-19 pandemic, various

lockdowns etc.) affected the regular development ofthe real estate project.

The deadly and contagious Covid,19 pandemic had struck which have

resuhed in unavoidable delay in delivery of physical possession ol the

apartme.t.ln fact, Covid 19 pandemicwas an admited force majeure evenr

which was beyond the power and control ofthe respondent.

That in fact, almost the entire world had struggled to cope with rhe

Coronavi.us nenace. The Novel CoroMvirus had been declared as a

pandemic by World Health Orgadzahon. Follow,ng the declaration of the

World Health Organization, lhe Mih{stry of Home Affairs, Government of

lndia vide not,fication no, 40-3l2q20-DM-l(A) dated 24.03.2020 under the

Disaster Management Ad, 2005, had imposed lockdown for whole of lndia

for 21 days with effect from 25.03.2020 wherein all the commercial and

pr,vate establishments \]ras directed to be closed down includ,ng rranspo.t

services besides others. Further, the lockdown was extended vide d,rection

dated 17.05.2020 upto 31.05.2020.

That lurlher Min,stry of Financ€ vide Office Memorandum No.F-

7A/4/2020-PPD dated 13.05.2020 r€cognized $at given the restriction

placed on the goodr services and nranpower on account of the lockdown

situation prevailing overseas and in the country in terms of the guidelines

issued by the MHA under the DM, Act 2005 and the respedive State and U'l

Covernment, it may not be possible for the parties to the contract ro fulfil

rontractual obligations and permittedthe parties ro the contracting w,th the

Government for all construction/works contracts, goods and services

€ontracts and PPP contract to invoke lorce majeure claus€ and thereby

extended the contract by six months.
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That the Hon'ble Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorjty vide order no.

9/3-2020 HAREM/GGM (Admn.l dated 26.05.2020 extended the date of
completion for all real estate projects registered under the Real Estare

[Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 where completion date, revised

completion date orextended completion date was to expire on or after 2Sth

of March,2020 automatically by 6 months, due to ourbreak ofthe COVID 19

(Corona Virus), which is calamity caused by nature and ,s adversely

affecting regular development of real esrate projecrs by invoking ,torce

That even before the expiry of said extended period, it is very much in

public domarn and had also been widely reported that second wav. or

Covid 19 had also hit the country badly 'l,ke a rsunami'and Haryana was no

That thereafter, du.ing the second wave ol COVID,19, rhe Hon'bte Ha.yana

Real Estate Regulatory Author,ty, Panchkuta by way of resoturion rn the

meeting held on 02-08-2021 ordered for exrension ol rhree months from

01.04.2021 to 30.06.2021 due ro second wave of Covid-lg as a torce

maieure event. It is submirted that particular crrcumstanc.s in a stnre

considered as fo.ce majeure by similar author,ry under the same statlte

should also be considered as force maieure by another authonty under

That Haryana Covernmenr had imposed various lockdown for difterent

periods even after January 2021 terming ir as l\4nhamari Atert/Surkshit

lla.ya.a (Epidemic Alert/Safe Haryanal result,ng in virruat stoppage of al
activity within the state olHaryana.

That thereiore, rt is manifest rhat both the lirst wave and second wave of

Covid had been recognized by this Honble Aurhoritv and rhe Honble

ComplarnrNo 1907of 2021
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Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, panchkula to be Force Majeure

events being calamities caused by nature which had adversely affected

regular development of real estate projects. All these tacts have been

mentioned here,nabove to highlight the devastating impact of Covid-19 on

businesses allover the globe.

That the respondent had also sufiered devasrat,ngly because oiblankcr ban

on ra,sing of construction, advisories etc. The concerned statutory

authorit,es had earlier imposed a blanket ban on raising of construcrion,

advisories had been issued by the salttdry aurhorities to rh€ devetopers to

ensure that no retrenchment of staff abour are done and further to ensure

that the staff/labour were adequatety fed and prov,ded ior. Subsequentty,

the said embargo had been lifted to a limjted extent. However, in the

interregnum, large scale migration ol labour had occurred which had also

been extensively reported in p nted and electronic media. Avaitabiliry ot
raw material remained a major cause of conc€rn. Infacr, the aforesaid Force

Majeure events had completely afiected th€ ability of the respondent ro

continue with the constructlon. Dcspite diJigent efforts, the respondent had

been unable to ca.ry o! consuuction/ development/ ,mplementation oi irs
projects ,ncluding the tirdiect ir questioh during theaforesaid period which

in any case should not beconsidered for determining the period for delivery

of physical possessionof theapartmenttothecomplainants.

That the agreement of sale norified under the Haryana Reat Estate

(Regulat,on and Developmentl Rules,2017 categorically excludes any delay

due to "torce majeure", Court orders, Government policy/ guidelines,

dec,sions affecting the regular development of the real esrate pro)ect. That
jn addition to the aforesaid period, the following period also deserves to be

excluded for the purpose of computation of period available to the
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respond€nt to deliver physical possess,on of the apartment to the

complainants as permitted under the Haryana Real Estate (Regularion and

Development) Rules, 2017.

That the development of project of the respondent was atso adversely

affected due to var,ous orders of Hon'bte Suprene Coun, National Grcen

Tribunal, direct,ons of Haryana State polution Conkol Board. O.ders

passed by l4unicipal Comm,ssioner of Curgaon, Environmenr pollurion

(Prevention & Control) Authority for National Capital Region ior varying

period during the year 2017,201a,2079 ad 2O2O.The various dates which

afie€ted the constructions ofthe proJ€at have been detailed as under:

Notrcna) Green Tribunol vi.le oilet doed 09,11.2017 conpletely prahibxed
the corryins on ol consttucllon W ony pertuh, ptivote or sovemment
outho.ir/ in the entire NCR till the neft .tot ol h@ring 17.11.2017 |9hen the
prahibition was lifted
Haryono State Pollrtion Conrmt Boad Panchkuto had posyd ordq dated
29.10.2013 in fufthqonce ol dircctions of Envj@nent polution (preventiah
ond Contral) Authany ddted 27.1O207a whetuby.ti@dng olt cansnudion
octivitia invalving Nowtion, avil consdu.tion (exctuding ihtcrnol
frnkhing/votk where no consttuctlon hotetiolwt use.t) ta renoh ctoed in
Delht ond other NCR Dtstricts fton 1n tu IOn Novehbet 2018.
Connissione. Municipol Cotpototion, Curugrcn vide order doted 1 I t O.2O19
prahlbtted construdion o.tivity lron 17,70_2019 to 31.12.2019. On o\aunt aJ
possing of alotesoid ordea no constuction activiry cauld have been legolty
caaied on by th. ftspadent and ftcotdklly, @Nt.uclon activio/ had been
conpletely stopped during thk period.
Agojn Enitonnent Pollutioh (Prevention A Cont ol) Authotity, fo. the
Notionol Copital Region vide direction da@n a11|m19 inposed canplete
bon on the construction acrivities in Oelhi, Fart.lobo.t, curugran, Chaziobad,
N olda ond A reo te r Naida u n ti t norh ins of 0s. 1 1.2 O 1 9.
Honble Sup.ene Couft wd. ader doted 041r.2019 in the W.p. (civit) No
13029/19as M.C.Mehta vs Uhion ol lndn & 06: dnab.t for stnppage oI olt the
cohstructions wotk till futthet otder. fhe tton'bteSuprene CoL rc@Ued the
bon on conntudion wotk onlt wde order dated 14.02.2020.
Itrther, Cohnision lor Air Quality Monagenent (NcR ond A.lioinoe Areos)
td? atdpt do.pd 1b-t 1-,,0/ I di,ea?d b stap the Lontrrudbn ond d?qotttbr
octtvtties in NCR unttl 2 1.1 1 2021.

That due to the Court orders, covernment policy/guideljnes, decisions a

total of 1S1 days have been lost and the respondent is entitled ior rhe

ComphrntNo 1907of2021
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extension of 151 days for delivery of possession of the flat ro the

complainant-allottee.

That the period of 151 days in addition to rhe period affected by Covid t9
[6+3= 9 months) mentioned hereinabove was consumed on account of
circumstances beyond the power and controt of the respondent owing to
passing oiorders bysratutory authorities affecting the regular devetopment

of the real estate proiecr Since, rhe respondent was prevented aor the

reasons stated above from u.dertaking construct,on activity within the

pe.iods oftime already indicated henehbefore, the said period oughr to be

excluded, while computing the period avaited by the respondent tor the

purpo,eotrrisrng construcrlonand delivering possess:on.

That in a recent publicarion in mint dated 07.10.2022 wherejn it has been

published that a one-monrh ban on the construcrion activities woutd delay

the project by 3-4 months on account of mobilization of the labour,

machinery, resumption of supplies ofvarious mareriats etc. Accordingly, rhe

Hon'ble Authority may consjd€r grant of benefit of extens,on to the

respondent on account of time consumed in re-mobilizatjon of rhe various

construction activit,es.

That it is respectfully submltted rhat in a recent iudgrnent Hon'ble RERA

Authority of cuatam Budh Nagar has provide benenr of 116 days to the

develop€r on account ofvarious orders of NGT and Hon'ble Suprene Court

directing ba. on construction activities in Delhi and NCR, 10 days for the

period 01.11.2018 to 10.11.2018,4 days for 26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019, s

days for the period 04.11.2019 to 08.11.2019 and 102 days for the period

04-17-2079 to 14.02-2020. The Hon'ble Authori9 was also pleased to

ronsider and provided benefit of 6 months to the developer on account ot
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effect oi Covid also which has been upheld by Hon,ble R[REA Appeuate

That it is also i. public domain that the third wave of Covid-1g had atso

badly hit all the activities not onty in Haryana but also in tndia and rest ot
the world. Haryana Covernment had imposed lockdown ior varying periods

owing to covidl9 third wave resuhing in vi.tuat ctosu.e of constructron

activities in their entirerywithin the stare ofHaryana.

'l-hat the aloresaid incrdence was untoreseen events and beyond rhe control

ol the respondent which adversely affected the respondents .rbility to

periorm its obligations under the agre€ment are wjrhin the meaning of
forc. maieure as derined in clausein 19 oltheagreement.

'Ihat it is respectiully submirted that the respondent aiter recejpt of
occupancy certificate ftom the Town and Country ptanning Departmcnt

llaryana, rssued oifer of possession to the complainants on 13.022023

requesting the complainants to a.cept the possession and.xecure the

necessary documents for the execurion of the conveyance deed of the

allotted unit. However, the complatnants have refused to pay rhe

outstanding amount ofRs.10,151/- towards the LPC and another surn ot Rs.

3,850/ towa.ds maintenance charges payabte ro skyfuU Majntenan..

Services and the complainants are nor coming iorward to execute the

necessary documents lorhandingoverthe possession to them.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on rccord

Their authenticity is not in dispure. Ilence, rhe complaint can be decided on

the basis oi these undisputed documents and submjssion made bv the

PHARERA
# eunrnnnur Complarnr No 1907 ot 2021
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7.

E. lurisdicrion of the authority:

The Authority observes that it has terrirorial as we as subject maner
jurisdiction to adjudicat€ the present complaint forrhe reasonsgiven below.

E.l Territorlaliurisdicdon

As per norification no. 1/92/2017-tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the jurisd,dion of Real Esrate

Regulatory Authoriry, curugram shal be enrire curugram District for alt

purpose with ofllces situated in Gurugam, In the present case, the projecr

in question is situated within the planning are: of Gurugram district.

Therefore, this authoriry has complete territorial jurisdjct,on to deat wjth
the present complainL

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section 11(4)[a] oi the Act, 2016 provides that rhe promote. shal be

.esponsible to the allotte€ as per agreemert for sale. Secrion l1(4)(al is

.eproduced as he.eunder:

Compla niNo lq07 olZ02'l

Be responsible for dll obligod q rcspoBiblttis ond lunctions Lndet the
ptovjsions of this Act or tle tulat artl rqulottoB node thereundet ot to the
ollottee as per the ogrcenent fot sale, ot bx the Bocidtion ol otott@, os the
asenqbe,ti thec vetance ofollthe aporoa.ntt plo6 or buitdingt osthe
case nay be, to the allottee, or th. nh or* to the oeciotion ol oltottee
or the @npet t authonq, at the cose aot be;

Section 34-FunctioN ot the Aurhority:

344 oI the Act ptovides to enswe co plion@ of the obtisotions cost upon the
ptonater, the dllottee and the real esra? ogents under this Act ond the .utes
and regulations node rhe.eundet.

I So, in view of the prov,sions of rhe Act quoted above, the authoriry has

complete jurisdiction ro dec,de the complaint regarding non,compliance of
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obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensarion which is to be

decided by the adjudicating offfcer ifpursued by rhe complainanrs at a later

stage,

Findings on theob,ections rals€d by the respondert

F.I Obiection regarding delay due to forcemaleure circumstances.

The respondenr-promoter raised a content,on rhat rhe consrrucrion of rhe

projectwas delayed due to force majeure conditions such as varjous orders
passed by the Haryana State Poltutio.n Control Board irom 01.11.2018 to

10.11.2018, lockdown due to outbre& ofCovid-19 pandemic which further
led to shortage oi labour and ordsrs passed by Natjonal creen Tribunal

(he.einafter, referred as NcT). Further, the authority has gone through the

possession clause oi the agreement and observed that the respondent

developer proposes to handoverthe possession ofth€ altotted unit within a

period of four years from the date ofapproval of buitding plan or from rhe

date of grant of environment clearance, whichever is later. tn the present

case, th€ date or approval of bullding ptan is 08.06.2017 and environment

clearance is 21.08.2017 as raken ftom the project details. The due date is

calculated from the date of environmert ctearance being later_ The events

such as Hon'bl€ Suprene Court of India to curb poltution in NCR, various

orders passed by NGT, EPCA etc., were for a shoner duration ol time and

were not continuous being annual featur€. Thus, rhe promorer{espondent

cannot be given any lenienry on based otaforesaid reasons and plea takcn

by respondent is devoid ofmerits.

As far as delay in construction due to ourb.eak ofCovid-19 is concerned, as

per HAREM notification no.9/3-2020 dated 26.05.2020, an exrension of 6

months is granted for the projects having comptetion/due date on or after

25.03.2020. The completion date ot the aioresaid project iD which the

l0
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subject unit is being allotted to the complainanrs is 21.00.2021 i.e., after
25.03.2020. Therefore, an extension of 6 months is to be given over and

above the due date of handjng over possession in view of notificarion no.

9/3-2020 dated 26.05.2020, on account of force majeure cond'tions due to
outbreak of Covid-l9 pandemic. So, in such case rhe due date for handing
over ofpossession comes o}t to 2!.02.2022. Hence, no rela\ation over and
above 6 months COVID period can be consider€d.

G. Findings on th€ retiefsought by the complahants:

G,l Dire.tthe resDordent to hardoverphysicat pos*ssion oflhe subie.t unit

11. In the present complaint, rhe physical possession has not been handed over

to the complainants,allottees. The respondent promoter has obta,ned OC

lor the subject unit from the competent authority on 2S.01.2023 and has

offered the possession of the subiect unit(s) to rhe comptainants on

13.02.2023. The promorer is directed to handover the phys,cal possession

ofthe subject unit complete in all respect as per specifications mentioned in

BBA as per provisions ofsedion 17 ofthe Act on making due paymenr by

the allottee after adjusting rhe delayed possession charges. The

complainants are also obligated to rak€ the possession within 2 months as

per section 19 (10) of rhe Ad, 2016. tfthere is any delayed paymenr by rhe

allottee, the interest at rle prescribed rate shal be chargeable by the

G,ll Di.ect the respond.nt to pay th. inteest o. the principat amount @ 1s%
perannum trcm the date otpaynent ti[ realtation.

12. In the p.esent complaint, the comptainants intends to continue with the

project and are seeking delay possession charges ar prescribed rate ot
interest on amoutrt already paid by them as provided under rhe proviso ro

sechon 18[1] oftheActwhich reads as under:
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"Section 7A: - Retum of om

18(1). f the pronote. Ioib
o Pa.tnena plot, or bu ild i ng,

otnt an.l .onpen$tion

to conplete or is unoble

Complarnt No. 1907 or202l

to qtte pdyssion oJ an

Provtded that where on allotte. does not inten.t to vithdrow lron th. prcject, he
sho bepoid,bythe pronotea inteqt for every nonth ofdetay,till the honding
ot* of the pos*sion, ot such rore os na! be p.suibed.

13. Clause 5.1 oithe apartment buyer's agreenenr (,n sho(, the agreement)

provides for handing over possession and rhe same is reproduced below:

5.1 "Subject to Force Majeure cncuhstaa.s @eipt of ouupotion cehfcote and
allottee hovihs tinelt conplied with aA fts obligatioht fornotnies or
docunentation, os prescribed by D*etoper th terns of dgteenent ahd not being
in delouh undet onr pon hereol inclu.ling but @t tinited to the tinety polnent
olinstolndts os p.r the poynent ptott, stonp Duty and rcgistration charges, the
Developer prcposes to ofret posftston of the Soid FIot to the Allottee wthn o
peiod oI4 (four) yeors ltun th. .tat ol approvat oJ bu .tins pton, ot
srunt ol envtrcnhena cleoMnce, (her.ino\er rqefted to ds ,he
"Commencehent Dob), vhtcheva is tatq,

14. At the outse! it is releyaht to commenr oD the pr€sent possession clause of

th€ ag.eement wherein the possession has been sDbjected ro a[ kinds oa

terms and conditions of this agreemsnr, and the comptainants not being in

default under any provisions of lhis agreement and comptiance with a

provisions, formalities and documentadon as prescribed by the promorer.

Th€ drafting ofthis clause and hcorporation ofsuch conditjons is nor onty

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour ot the promorer and

againstthe allottees that even a singte detautt by him in futfiIing fornatjties

and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees and the

commitmenttime period for handing overpossession loses its meaning. Th€

incorporation of such clause in the buyer's agreement by rhe promoter js

just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subject unjt and to

deprive the allo(ees oftheir right accruing after delay,n possession. This is
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to comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant position

drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allonees js

with no option butto sign on the dotted lines.

15. Due date of handing over possession: As per ctause 5.1 of buyor's

agreement, the respondent promoter has proposed to handover th.o

possession was to be handed over within a period ot ibur yea.s trom the

date of approval of building plan or arom the date ot grant of environmenr

clearance, whrcheve. is larer. As detaited hereinabove, the aurhority in view
oinotification no. 9/3 ZO2O dated 26.05.2020, on account ot to.ce nraleure

conditions due to outbreak ol Covid-19 pandemic has a owed the grace

perjod of6 months ro the promoter. Thereiore, rhe due date othanding over

possession comes out to be2102.2022.

16. Admissibility of delay possession charges ar prescribed rate of
interest: The complainanrs are seeking detay possession charges. Hoh,ever,

proviso io sedion 18 provides that where an alortee(sl does nor intend to

withdraw trom the projecr, he shall be patd, by rhe promorer, iDrerest tor
every month of delay, till the handing over of possession, at such rare as

may be p.escribed and it has been prescribed under.ulc 1s otthe rules.

17. The legislaturs in its wisdom in the subordinate ]egislation under the rute

15 of the rules has determined the prescribed .are of intercsr. The rare ot
interesi so dctermined by the legislature, is reasonable and ifrhe said rule ls

followed to award the interest, it will ensure unitorm practice jn alt the

1 8. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

the marginal costoflending rate (in shorr MCLR) as on date i.e.,20.02.2024

is 8.8570. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of interest wil be marginal cost

oflending rate +2% i.e.,10.850/0.

just

ConplaintNo, 1907oI2023
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19. The delinition of term 'interest, as defined under section 2(zal of the Act
provides that the rare of inrerest chargeable from rhe allottee by rhe

p.omoter, in case of default, shallbe equal to the rate ofinterest wbjch the
promoter shall be liable to pay the allonee, in case ofdefautt. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

"(za) ')nteren" heans the rotes al intzrest payoble by the prch.ter a. the
ollottee, as the cose noy be
f olo.oton Fo.the ptoa "attht,,tou,p
the rote.Iiht..est chorgeoble ton the alattee bv the pranater, in.o\e of
d,|ot|, . hotl Dp pqdJl to t\. .o e ot nt?,ertwtu\,1, pt"" -t- totttt, u"t.
to po, the otlouee, h coeofdefoult
the nnerest pdlobte by thc prchoE. to the ollottee shal be tran the dutc dt,
p,a4ale,l\P^Pdlfuu4au4'o.on!Dodlh-Pol|,l,lh-
portthereofond tnErest ther@n 6 re/unded, and the hteren paroble b, tl|
attafiee ta the praha|r shal be lon the date the a attee delouhs n painpr t
ta the pronoter allthedote t is paidi'

20. On consideration of the documents available on record and submissrons

made regarding contravention of provistons ot the Ad, the authority ts
satisfied that the respondent is in contravennon ofrhe section 11{a)ta) of
the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By virtue of clause 5.1 of the buyer,s agreenrent execut.d

between the parties, the possession of rhe subj€ct apartment was to be

delivered wjthin a period offouryears fiom rhe dare ofapprovalotburldlng
plan o. irom the date ofgranr of environment ctearance, whichever is latcr

As such the due date ol handirg over of possession comes our to be

21.02.2022 inclulling $ace period ol6 months on account of COVID 19.

Ilowever, no inrerest shall be charged t om rhe comptainants in case ot
delayed payment during this 6 months CoVlD,19 perjod trom 25.03.2020 ro

25.09_2A20.

take possession ol the

receipt of occupation

certincate was granted

21. Section 19(10) of the Act obligares the altottee to

subject unit within 2 months from the date of

certificate. ln the present complaint, the occupat,on

aomplJrntNo rq0'ot lr -l



by the competent authority on 25.01.2023. The respondent has offered the
possession of rhe subject unit(s) ro the complajnants on 16.02.2023 after
obtaining occupation certificate fiom competenr authority. Therefore, in the
interest ofnaturaljustice, rhe complainants should be given 2 months,rjme
from the date oi offer of possession. Th,s 2 monthi of reasonable time js

being given to the comptainants keeping ,n mi.d rhat even afrer intimation
ofpossession practicalty rhey have to arrange a 1ot o ogisrics and requjsite
documents including bur not limited to inspection ofthe completely finished
unit but rhis is subjed to that the lrnjt being handed over at the time of
taking possession,s in habitable. cEidtrion. It js turther ctarified that the

delay possession charges shatl be payable from the due date of possess,on

i.e-, 27.02-2022 t,ll rhe e-\piry of 2 monrhs from the date oi oifer of
possession (13.02.2023) plus rwo months i.e., 13.04.2023.

22. Accordingly, it is the failure of the promor€r to fulfil jts obligations and

respons,bilities as per rhe apartment buyer,s agreement ro hand over rhe

possession within the silputared period. Accordtngty, the non-compliance of
the mandate contained in seclioE t1(4) (a) read with provho ro section

18(11 of the Act on rhe part of the respondent is established. As such, the

complainants-allottees shall be pai4 by the prohoter, inrerest for every

month of delay from due date of possession i.e., 21.02.2022 tjll ofier oa

possession plus rwo monrhs i.e., 13.04.2023, at the prescribed rate i.e.,

10.85 % p.a. as per proviso ro section 18[1) of the Act read with rule 1S ot

G,lll Notto rai* itteSat.temands at the tiDe ofofferofpossession

23. The complainants have also contended,n brietfads and written submrssion

that the respondent has issued otrer of possession 13.02.2023 along with

PHARERA
S- cLrnrcnnu ComplarntNo. 1907of 2O2l

Pdgc 23 or 32
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statement of account and containing several illegal charges which are

Complarnt No 1907 ofl02l

24 The autho.ity h.rs alrcady dealt with rhe 
"bo,e 

ct;.s", n the iomflioi
bearin] na.4117 oJ 2021 titted as Vineet Choubey V/s pareeno

Inlmstructure Prlvate Limr:aed ard atso the co mptaint bearing no. 403 1 of
2019 titled os Varun cupta V/s Emoar MeF Land Limiaed, wherein the

aurhority has heldl

Administrarion charges

25. That a nominal amounr of Rs. 15000/- c:n be charged by rhe

promoter/developer aor any such expenses which t may have incurred tor
facilitating the said transfer as has been fixed by the DTp office in thjs

. Meter conneclloh charges/water connection charges

26. The authority is ofthe view that the promoter would be enritted to recover

the actual charges paid ro the concerned depa(ments from the

complainants on pro,rara basis on account of etectricity connection,

sewerage connection and water connectior, erc., i.e_, depend,ng upon the

area ofthe flat allotted to rhe comptainants vis-a-vis rhe area of atl rhe flats

c!4!c9l
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in this particular p.oject. However, the complainanr(sl would also be
entitled to prooloisuch payments to the concerned department atong wIrh
a computation proportionate ro rhe allotted unit, befo.e making paymenr
under the aioresaid heads

. Ext€rnalelecrriftcationcharges

The authority has already dealt with rhe above charges nr rhe complianr
beatinl ro. CR/4147/202I titted as Vineet Choubey V/S poreena

Inlrastfucture Private Limite.t wherein rhe authority has hetd rhar thc
colonizer would provide rhe detail ofexpendirure to the comptaina.tGl and
they can verii/ rhe same from DHBVN, if.equired. ThLrs, when th.
claimant(s) ag.eed to pay charges under this head on the condition of rhe
promote. providing the details ofexpenditure to them and the sam. to be

verified by then, rhen promoter can legallycha.ge the same from them.

. Advanc€d consumptton deposit

Th. authority has already deak with rhe above charges in the complianr
beatinl no. CR/4147/2021 titted as vineet Choubey v/S poreena

Inlrostructure Private Limr:a€d wherein the authorjty has held thar thc

chnrges unde. this head are being demanded so rhar the altortee(sl shoLrtd

have power connecrion in his/ her unir at rhe rime of possessron and thrr
amount should be adjusted in the elecrrjcity bilt as pe. the consumprion ot

. Interest f.ee securitydeposit

The authority has already dealt with the above charges in the conrptranr

beating no. cR/4031/2019 titled as yarun Gupta v/s Enaar Mcr Land
l,r:.nited wherein the authorty has hetd thar the promorer may be alowed
to collect a reasonable amount trom the allottees under the head tFsD,,

Complarnt No. r907 of2l)23
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However, the authorty directs and passes an order that the promoter must

keep the amount collected under that head in a separate bank account and

shall maintain the account regularly in a very transparent manner. It any

allottee of the project requires the promoter to give the details regarding

the availability oi IFSD amount and the interest accrued thereon, it must

provide details to them. Ir ,s firrther ctar,fied that out ot this IFMs/1[5D

account, no amount can be spent by rhe promorer ior rhe expendjture for
which he is liable to incur/discharge the liabiliry under section 14 oirhe Act.

According to the above findings, thbrespondent is correct in charging rhe

said amount under the tollowing heads and the said offer was not

accompanied w,th any illegal demands. Therefore, the complainanrs are

liable to pay the aforesaid deftands as raised by the respondent vide letter

ofoifer of possessjon dar€ d 73.02.2023.

C.Iv Dire.t the respondent to execure the conveyance deed/sat. deed h lavour
of the complainants and ro purchase stzmp paper for whi.h comptainatrrs
have alrcady made rhe paynetrrs,

31. The counsel lor the complainanrs state that they havc paid Rs.1,57,100/

towa.ds stamp duty and Rs.15,010/- row:rds registration fees. thc
respondent has admitted the same as matrer of reco.d in rhe reply filcd by

it.

32. Clause 10 of the b\yer's agreement provides for rhe execurion and

registration of the conveyance deed. The retevanr ctause js reproduced

hereinafter aor ready refer€nce:

"rhe Anofte(s) undendkes to e@cut the convetonce Dee.t in respect of the
Said Flot whh,n the period os not be intinated bt rhe Devetoper in \|ritins,
fatltng whth r\e Allo pettl thatt:ote]t be liable to, the conseqLetue\ ot\hg
therc ton which tnte'aho not,nrlude thp in.rease tn the rote ot \tanp
durv/Egi ra on lee ot oat othet \hh du.t ot chory$ poyabtc th rp,pect
rhettuI-
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33. The authoriry has gone through the aforesajd clause ofthe agreement and
reference to the provisions otsection 17 (1) is also must, which provides as

"Section 17: . T.o6ler ol dde
11(t) fh? prcaotet shalt de.ut.o ps,<eod roivewn, e deed h loiu ot the
altot'pealong with thp undude.t propod,ono.e nde ia.he to.noi o,"o, t,t.
o.e.ntioa ol th? allotle\ t rhe.onpe.ent ourhottty. o, th" to\c doy bp_ oaa
hoad 

,ovet 
t he phy\t at p6es0n ot the plot opott nei oI butdng. 6 the .oy

doy be to the o ore4 ond rhe connon ot s to the o\et tonan oJthe ottotte\
ot the coapeten. authorig. as the.a\e no, be. n o reol estor" e, o1",q o,4 tt,"uhet t le do,Lhau p"fionng the.eb withn.ppdted Dpnod o: p{ynctioned plons as provitted under the tocol tows:

PtNtded that inrne ab\pn.e ot onrto.at taw..ontevatue deed qlotou,
ofthc a]loftee o, the a$oooion ot the ohonees orthe to4perenL ourto.,O a,
the cotu nay be, ,hdet this ection shal be cod.d o by ;he prcaofi wi;hk
thtee nonths lro date oIi$ue oIotupan., certifcote."

34. ln the presenrcase, thecomptainants havealreadymade payment regard ing
the stamp paper and registration tees however, the same has not been

encashed bythe respondenrThe aurhority is ofview that promoter is unde.
an obligation ro get conveyance deed executerl in favourofthe comptainants

as per the section 17t1) of rhe Ac! 2016. Since the possession of the
allotted units has already been oflered to the allonee(s) on 13.02.2023 after
obtain,ng occupation certificate on 25.01.2023, so the respondent is
directed to get the conveyance deeds ofthe subject unit executed within a

period ot 3 monrhs from the date ofthls order upon paynent of requjsire
stamp duty by the complainants as per norms of the state government in
terms ofsection 17 oftheAct.

C,V Rest.ain the respoodenr frcm demtrding mairtenane charges
35. The respondenr in rhe present matter has demanded skyfut maintenance

charges amounting to Rs.31,BS0/- rhrough maintenance agency i.e.,,,St(yfull

Mainrenance Services pi,t. Ltd.,,trom thecomplainanrs atthe time ofoffer of
possession. The authority obserues thatclause 4(v) ofthe poticy,2013 talks
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about maintenanc€ of cotony after completion of project which is

reproduced as under:

''A eonhe.ctalconpanent ol4oh $bejns o owed tn the p.ajc.t tu enable the
, olonr "t t. nat o., t hp. ob,\ \ oe.ot a a. t o, t p?_..d vt t_ t ) eo,, t t a.1 r
rota 01 o,an, ot o.,tponal, t.t.at". att! w4.
tto4ne,t.d to L4p o\ototin otaoodqe owr \ ,o1!,tLtetl unda. L1t
Horydno Apo fthent jwnership Act 1903, t'or naintenonce The colonisershotl
not be allowed to retoin the hdintenon@ ofthe coloN either dne.dv orrd,t._ut lhtobsh an! ot .( aa.n p_, an?. ,e ptu oi o_ ,an t,e ;"o. _

peri.d Engogihs anyogency for sLch nointenance w.*ssha be at th; sot!
ditcretion and tetms ond candjtions lnalied by the .ostuciotion 

ol opannent
owncrs constituted undet theApa.tne\towncrship At Ba3,,

36. It is pertine.t to mention here rhat the aurhority on 11.04.2022 requested

DTCP, Haryana to give clarification with respe.t ro the issue ofmaintenance

ln .esponse oa the said terter sent by rbe Authorty, an emait dated

29.11.2022 has been received from DTCP intimating that rhe issu. of free

maintenance of rhe cotony in terms ofsection 4(v) of the AiTordabte Croup

Housing Policy, stands .eferred to the Government and ctarification witl be

issued by DTCP as and when the approvals is recejved from the

37. As per the .larification regarding mainrenance charges to be levied on

affordable group housing proiects being given by DTCP, Ha.yana vide
danfic.rrion no pF.27 A /2024 / 367 6 dated 31.01.202,1

Compla ntNo Iqo7or202l

,t is very clearly

38. Accordingiy the respondenr is direded to charge the

mentioned tharthe utility charges (which inctudes electriciry bill, water bi[,
property tax waste collect,on charg€s orany repairinside the individuat flat
etc.) can becharged fromthe altottees as per consumptions.

maintenance/use/utility charges fuom rhe comptainanrs-altottees as per

consumptions basis as has been clarified by the Directorate of Town and

Country Planning, Haryana vide ctarification dated 31.01.2024.
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G,Vl RestEin the respondent hom .hargnS late paymetrt charges

39. The respondent has demanded a sum ofRs.10,351/ towards tate payment

cha.ges at the time ofoffer ofpossession.

40. The author,ty hereby clarifies rhar no interest sha be charged from the

complainants in case of detayed paymenr durjns the 6 months COVrD-19

period from 25.03.2020 to 25.09.2020. Furthe, if there is any delay in
making payment by the conptainants-allonees, the interest at the
prescribed rate shall be chargeable by the promoter as delineated

G.Vll DiEct rhe respondent to Ecdty the ounber or untrs/flars as per otd site
plan and the unit/nat nrhb6rs h€ r.tained a! perotd site plan

41. The counsel for the complaiDanti are contending rhar rhe respondent has

intentionally and del,berately changed rhe units of the rower and now unir
no. t has named as unit no. 2 and vjce-versa. Also rhe numbering have been

changed anti,clockwise. Thus, the respondent be directed ro retain rhe

unit/flat number as perold site plan.

42. The authority vide proceeding dated 02.07.2024 has soughr clarification
from both the parties regarding alleged changes made in the tay out
plans/building plan after signing of BBA€nd iandlng over ofpossession.

43. The complainants vide supptem.ntary docuheDts dated 05.02.2024 states

that they have filed an RTI with DTCP, Chandigarh seeking requisite ptans

anddocuments, However,thereplyisstittawaired.

44. However, the respondent vide wriften submissioo dared 05.02.2024 srares

that there has been no changes in the layour plan after execution of BBA

with the complainanrs. Further, it is stated rhat rhe tayout ptan as cired by

the complainants as Annexure E at page 84 is the mirror image ofthe layour
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45.

+6.

plan as provided at page 85, Annexure F ofthe complainr. Hence, rhere ts no

change olth€ lay out plao.

The authority is olthe view thar the occupation cerrificare has been granred

by the concerned competent aurhority or 2S.ALZO23 as per the due
p.ocedure oflaw and ilrhere is any deviarjon from the ptans as approv.d by
the concerned authoriry, the complainants are at liberty ro approach rhe

adjudicating officer seeking compensation as per p.ovrsrons or sectjon
14(31oftheAct.

G,VIII cost of litigatioh and compensarion

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, in case titled as irls Newte.h promoters

and Devetopers Pvt. Ltd. v/s Stote oI Vp & Ors. [civit appeat nos. 674s.
6749 ol2O2l, decided m 11_11.2021), has held that an allottee is entirted

lor claiming compensation under sedions 12, 14, 1g and section 19 which is

to be decided by the adiudicating otficer as per sectioD 71 and the quanrum

oi compensation shall be adjudged by the adjudicati.g officer havtns due

regard to the factors menrioned in section 72. Theretore, rhe complainants

areatliberty to approach th e adludicating oflicer ior seeking compensation.

Dir€ctio ns of the Authority:

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue rbe fo owing

directions under section 37 of the Act ro ensure compliance of obtigations

cast upon the promorer as per the functions enrrusred to rhe Authority
under Secrion 34[0 oirhe Act of2016:

al The respondent is directed to pay delayed possession charges ar rhe

prescribed .ate olinterest i.e., t0.85Zo p.a. tor every month ofdetny on

the amounr paid by the complainants ro the .espondenr from the due

date ol possession i.e., 21.02.2022 till offer of possession (13.02.20231

47.

H,
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plus two months i.e_, 13.04.2023 as per proviso ro section t8(tl ot the

Act read with rule 15 of the rul€s. The respondent is djrected to pay

arrears ofinterest accrued so farwithin 90 days trom the date otorder
olthis order as per rule 16(21 ofthe nrles.

b) The respondent is drrected to handover physicat possessron ot rhe

subjecr unit comptete in alt respect as per specrficarions menrioned in

BBA as per provisions otsection 17 ofthe Act wirhin 60 days from rhe

date ofthis order on payment ofoutsrandjng dues, ifany.emarns after

adjustment ofdelay possession interesta he above prescribed rare.

cl The respondenr js directed to get rhe conveyance deeds otrhe sublect

unit executed within a perjod ot 3 months from rhe date of this order

upon paymenr of requisite stamp dury by rhe conrplainanrs as pcr

no.ms olthe state governmeot interms otsection 17 of rheAct

The respondenr is directed to charge

charges from the complainanrs allottees

the maintenance/use/utiljty

as per consumprions basis as

Haryana vide clarlfication daEd 91.01.2024.

e) The respondentshall not charge anlthing from the complainants wh,ch

is not the part ofrhe buyer,s agreement and not as per the provisions of

Affordable Croup Housing potiry, 2013. The respondent is also not

entitled to claim holding charges trom the comptainant/alottee at any

pointoftime even after beingparrofrhe buye/s agreement as per law

has been clarified by rhe Directo.ate of Town and Countrv pL.,nnrnR.
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settled by hon'ble Supreme Court in civit appeat nos .3i64-ga}g/2020
decided on 14.12.2020.

The rate of interest chargeable fiom the allo$ee by the promoter, in

case of default shall be charged at rhe prescr,bed rate i.e., to.Bso/o by
th€ respondenr/promorer which is the same rare of interest which rhe

promoter shall be liable ro pay the altottee, in case of defautt i_e., the

delayed possession charges on 2(za) otthe Act. The benefir

of grace period on account , shall be applicable ro both the

parties in the manner d

cl ding dues,

48. Complarnr stands dis

49. Frle be consigned ro rh

iay Ku-m-arcoyall

Dated 20 _02.2024

W

fl
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